Are you a University of Hawai‘i Transfer Student interested in a HEALTH career? The Summer Bridge Program will provide academic and social support activities for students from disadvantaged backgrounds transferring to UH Mānoa in order to:

1) enhance successful entry into and timely completion of a health degree program,
2) increase understanding of the health care professions,
3) expose them to training in health research,
4) promote health and wellness.

OPPORTUNITIES
- Full Scholarship to cover cost of meals and housing
- 4-week orientation to academic and student life on UH Mānoa campus
- Problem-Based Learning (PBL) sessions on common health care issues and research training
- Primary care clinical exposure and visits to health care facilities on Oahu
- Study and test-taking strategies; oral and written communication skills
- Resume writing and financial aid preparation
- Cultural awareness activities
- Learn (CPR)
- Meet peer and health professionals mentors

APPLY!
Email hcop@hawaii.edu for an application

Please submit via:
1. DROP OFF – QLCS 413
2. EMAIL – hcop@hawaii.edu
3. MAIL (postmark deadline):
   University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa Health Careers Opportunity Program
   2600 Campus Rd., QLCS 413
   Honolulu, HI 96822

DEADLINE:
May 27, 2016
PROGRAM DATES: July 10 – August 6, 2016